Immigration from poor countries continues to be one of the most salient concerns among voters and politicians in the United States and in countries of Western Europe. Faced with the failure of traditional immigration policies, scholars and policymakers in these high-income countries are increasingly turning towards foreign aid to reduce migrant inflows. This approach reflects the conventional wisdom that individuals in the Developing World migrate to countries of the Global North in an effort to escape poverty, underdevelopment, and other problems at home. Leaders representing high income countries believe that aid can improve the well-being of would-be migrants, thereby deterring them from uprooting their lives and migrating abroad. However, there remains little consensus as to whether foreign aid actually reduces migration, as only a few studies have tackled this subject and they have produced contradictory results. We suspect that this literature has failed to produce definitive findings due to its tendency to treat all aid the same way. Therefore, we examine the distinct effects of three types of aid on emigration patterns: governance aid, economic aid, and social aid. To do so, we analyze a panel of 101 low and middle income countries over a time series spanning 25 years . Our findings indicate that governance aid is accompanied by reductions in the emigration rates of developing countries, whereas other types of aid have no discernible relationship to emigration. These results suggest that some, but not all, types of foreign aid can act as an effective and development-friendly immigration policy.
Introduction
Across countries of the advanced industrialized world, concerns over immigration from poor and, at times, conflict-ridden countries have taken center stage in electoral politics. These concerns, which accompany perceptions that immigrants are driving down wages, draining social security, exacerbating crime, and threatening social and cultural cohesion, 1 have prompted political parties and candidates to emphasize various policy plans to reduce migration, such as enhancing security patrols and erecting literal barriers to entry.
While these policies may excite nativist constituents, their capacity to effectively reduce the inflow of immigrants has been called into question and humanitarian concerns have been raised. 2 In light of the shortcomings of traditional immigration controls, a more development-friendly alternative has been advocated: promoting economic growth, job creation, and development in source countries can reduce the economic malaise that pushes migrants to exit for more highly developed neighboring countries. 3 Among other approaches, advanced industrialized countries may be able to manage migration inflows through these means by providing foreign aid to source countries.
This aid-based migration policy strategy has found support among researchers, 4 as well as political actors. For example, in 2001, the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs commissioned a study to better align their aid policy with their immigration policy. 5 More recently, the European Commission publicized its plans to manage migration from the Middle East and Africa through "financial allocations devoted to tackling the root causes" of migration 6 and the U.S. government announced that it will allocate one billion dollars in aid to Central America to lower migration from the region. 7 Academic research further indicates that donor countries target foreign aid to prevent inflows of migrants.
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Given this apparent enthusiasm from researchers and policymakers, it is surprising that there is little scholarly consensus as to the effectiveness of aid as a tool for managing migration. Some scholars, 1 For a survey of academic and policy papers on the consequences of migration, see Azam and Berlinschi 2010. 2 See de Haas 2007. 3 Böhning 1994; Olesen 2002 . 4 Neumayer 2005; Katseli et al. 2006 . 5 Nyberg-Sørensen et al. 2002 European Commission -Press release 2016. 7 US Department of State -Fact sheet 2016. 8 Bermeo and Leblang 2015. such as de Haas, provide theoretical reasons for skepticism and even suggest that economic development may lead to higher levels of migration by providing poor populations with greater means to migrate. 9 Other theoretical work is more optimistic about the deterring effects of aid.
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However, there has been a dearth of quantitative research on this matter and the limited work that does exist has offered contradictory findings.
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The study that follows seeks to clarify the relationship between foreign aid and migration. In doing so, we disaggregate aid by type, as we suspect that some types of aid act differently than others in terms of their effects on migration from aid recipient countries. 12 In particular, we develop and test hypotheses positing that some aid types have an enabling effect on migrants, while other aid has a deterring effect. If this is the case, then the tendency of researchers to analyze aggregate measures of aid may be obscuring the negative (or positive) relationships between certain types of aid and emigration rates.
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More specifically, the analysis that follows considers three types of aid at the cross-national level: aid allocated towards economic, political, and social development. We hypothesize that aid targeting economic and social development increases outward migration rates from aid recipient countries, by affording would-be migrants the means to exit. We expect that this will be particularly evident in the emigration rates of individuals with lower education levels. This hypothesis is informed by literature arguing that newfound economic assets provide people with means and capabilities to pursue their migratory ambitions, rather than deterring those ambitions. 14 Within this context, we expect economic and social aid to enable migrants, to the extent that foreign aid of this sort provides them with revenue that they would not otherwise have.
We posit that the opposite is true of aid for political development, as we expect that aid targeted to improve governance will produce better political institutions, such as more capable and representative government and inclusive political rights, which will, in turn, improve individuals' satisfaction with life in 9 See, for example, de Haas 2007. 10 Morrison 1982. 11 Rotte and Volger 2000; Berthélemy et al. 2008. 12 This expectation is supported by recent scholarship demonstrating that different types of aid affect developing countries in different ways; see Jones and Tarp 2016. 13 This might explain the non-significant coefficients for aggregate measures of aid in previous migration oriented studies; for We test these hypotheses through analysis of cross-sectional, time series data covering 101 developing countries over a time series spanning 25 years . The results support the latter hypothesis, regarding political aid, as we find persistent evidence that aid directed towards governance is negatively related to the emigration rates of developing countries. The relationship between governance aid and emigration rate is particularly strong for migrants with low education levels, such that governance aid seems to be preventing the outward migration of poorly educated individuals. These findings suggest that aid-induced political development deters exit by would-be migrants, particularly low-skilled workers, through the accompanying improvements to rule of law, human rights, and governing efficiency, among other things. Our findings also indicate that political aid reduces outward flows of highly educated individuals. Based on this latter finding, we suspect that, in addition to the migration-deterring effects of aid-based political development, aid may be leading to job creation that caters to the well-educated.
The remainder of this paper proceeds as follows. In section II, we provide background to our research problem and review literature relevant to foreign aid and international migration. Section III builds a theoretical model based on existing theories and derives hypotheses. We provide description of our research design and data in Section IV. Section V discusses the results of our analysis and Section VI concludes and offers policy implications.
Background and Relevant Literature
As concern about irregular migration has become more acute in the United States and in the countries of Western Europe, immigration deterrence policies have become increasingly common among sitting governments. In the United States, border security has been ramped up since 2000, in an attempt to 15 Jones and Tarp 2016. 16 Dutta and Roy 2011; Dimant et al. 2013; Schneider 2015; Cooray and Schneider 2016. Berthélemy et al. 2009 . 35 Faini and Venturini 2010. find that economic development (whether it is supported by aid or not) increases migratory pressure in the short run.
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A telling feature of the aforementioned studies is that none of them recognize the possibility that different types of aid have different effects on international migration. We believe that this is a critical omission, as we suspect that some aid types deter emigration while other types lead to greater migrant inflows. In particular, drawing on the work of de Haas and Clemens, 37 our expectation is that economic and social aid will lead to greater emigration rates among certain individuals in aid-recipient countries, as such assistance offers would-be migrants with the means to leave their home countries. In contrast, we expect that aid targeting political development will be accompanied by lower emigration rates in aid-recipient countries, as such aid improves governing institutions, 38 thereby attenuating political push factors that compel citizens to leave their home countries, such as corruption, repression, and discrimination.
Theory and Hypotheses
The effect of foreign aid on migration is conceptualized in two major ways. The first approach considers aid as a deterrent against migration. In this line of argument, foreign assistance addresses the root causes of migration (relative deprivation), leading to a decline in emigration from source countries. Aid is thus expected to improve, first, living conditions through higher wages and more jobs, 39 second, political rights through reduced repression 40 and, third, border protection through more effective control of population movements by sending countries. 41 Despite the criticisms of foreign aid, there is evidence that international assistance does improve the root problems such as low income levels and lack of political rights 42 and that aid improves political institutions and associated root problems. In the second approach, scholars consider aid as an enabling factor for migration. In this tradition, foreign aid improves individuals' purchasing power, allowing them to afford the costs of migration.
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Aid projects also transfer skills and information, which may make individuals in developing countries more likely to migrate. Some scholars believe there is a household income threshold under which individuals would opt to migrate as their income increases.
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While some scholars differentiated between bilateral and multilateral aid with respect to aid-migration relationship, 46 no previous work has explored the possibility that different kinds of aid projects might have different effects on international migration. This is striking given evidence that aid projects have different objectives, 47 heterogeneous outcomes, 48 and operate through various mechanisms. 49 Within this context, we suspect that different types of aid will affect migration patterns in different ways, with some aid enabling migrants and other aid deterring them.
Education levels are also likely to play a role, as education is an important factor that conditions the migration preferences of individuals within developing countries. Members of the educated class have less financial incentive to migrate, especially as development assistance increases. 50 This is in line with "aid as deterrent" approach. However, individuals with lower levels of education and fewer local opportunities are likely to exit in search of better job prospects, if resources become available to them.
Thus, aid projects targeting the low and medium educated segments of developing nations should increase their propensity to migrate, to the extent that aid provides them with greater economic resources, new skills, and information about opportunities to migrate. 51 This is in line with "aid as enabling factor" approach.
We thus theorize that foreign aid better explains the varying rates of international migration following Jones and Tarp, 52 and we focus on three levels of education: high, medium, and low, using data from Brücker et al. 53 Because existing research has shown both positive and negative relationships between economic development and migration, we hypothesize that economic aid has no uniform effect on migration.
However, as a deterrent and as an enabling factor, economic aid could be working at cross purposes.
We expect that economic aid works as a deterrent to migration for the highly educated and as an enabling factor for individuals with low and medium education levels.
In developing countries, individuals with the highest education levels also have high incomes and elite status. Thus, they are unlikely to wish to migrate and so additional benefits from aid projects should make them even less inclined to uproot their lives and move somewhere else. They would also benefit from aid targeting improvements in the economy overall as well as the infrastructure, agriculture, industry, and financial sectors, particularly if these improvements generate economic opportunities or benefits for the well-educated. For individuals with low and medium education levels, economic aid might act as an enabling factor to better afford the costs of migration and to improve their information and skills to ready themselves for migration.
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Hypothesis 1: Economic aid has no effect on overall emigration rate. However, economic aid has a positive relationship to emigration rates for populations with low and medium education levels and a negative relationship to emigration rates for populations with high education levels.
In contrast, we expect uniform deterring effects from political aid. We theorize that improving the effectiveness and representativeness of governance institutions and civil society via political foreign aid makes populations in low income countries feel more included, better represented, and safer at home. However, unlike economic aid, political aid is unlikely to increase the material resources of individuals, at least in the short term. We therefore expect that governance aid should work as a 52 Jones and Tarp 2016. 53 Brücker et al. 2013. 54 Alternatively, if economic aid flows to economic elites, then we have reasons to believe that aid increases inequality and pushes more low and medium educated people to migrate abroad. Either way, the hypothesized relationship stays the same.
among the highly educated, as better educated individuals might care more about their rights for free expression and democratic governance. In addition, the well-educated may be compelled to stay to the extent that governance aid creates government jobs, which are likely to require highly skilled workers. This expectation is supported by antecedent research indicating that the migratory effects of governance-oriented push factors, such as corruption and political instability, are most pronounced among the well-educated.
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Hypothesis 2: Political aid has a negative relationship with overall emigration rates. Political aid should reduce outward migration for populations at all education levels, particularly high education levels.
Other types of aid targeted at improving education, healthcare and social services (such as maternal care and child nutrition) are theorized to mirror economic aid, thereby working as enabling factors and increasing migration. Aid projects improving the education levels of low and medium income households transfer knowledge and skills that will enhance opportunities and means to migrate.
Likewise, when such households receive better health and social services, they can divert income that would otherwise go towards these sorts of expenses to finance the costs of migration. We expect this factor to be stronger among individuals with low and medium education levels.
Hypothesis 3: Other/social aid has a positive relationship with overall migration rates. We expect this effect to be stronger for low and medium education levels. 55 There is also literature arguing that foreign aid functions like oil rents and thus worsens the accountability and representativeness of developing country political leaders; see Morrison 2009 . However, recent research has shown evidence to the contrary, particularly with respect to governance aid; see Jones and Tarp 2016. 56 See Dutta and Roy 2011; Dimant et al. 2013; Schneider 2015; Cooray and Schneider 2016. Specifically, Dutta and Roy 2011 find that variables associated with political stability are negatively related to the emigration rates of the well-educated, such that emigration rates are lower where measures of government stability and democratic accountability indicate greater stability. Dimant et al. 2013 find that corruption is positively associated with emigration and that this association is strongest among the well-educated, as corruption diminishes the returns of education. Likewise, Schneider 2015 and Cooray and Schneider 2016 find that corruption is a push factor leading to emigration of the well-educated, but that the effect is also evident among less welleducated individuals.
Research Design
To test our hypotheses, we conduct cross-sectional time-series analyses on a dataset consisting of 101 low and middle income countries. In these analyses, our independent variables measure different types of foreign aid: economic aid, governance aid, and other aid. This data was created by Aiddata 57 and has been categorized by Jones and Tarp into economic, political, and other aid types. 58 Our dependent variable is a measure of emigration rate drawn from Brücker et al. 59 The data for our dependent variable, emigration rate, has only been recorded in five year intervals (1985, 1990, 1995, 2000, 2005, and 2010 ). Therefore, we analyze a panel with six years of observations spanning 25 years .
Dependent Variable
As noted above, the dependent variable in this analysis is emigration rate. Brücker et al. created this measure through analysis of 20 OECD receiving countries' census and population registrar statistics.
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The variable assembly approach used by Brücker et al. follows similar efforts to measure emigration, such as that of Defoort, who used the same methodology to calculate emigration rates to the six largest migrant destination countries (the United States, Canada, Germany, the United Kingdom, France, and Australia). 61 The data also disaggregates emigration rates into low, medium, and high education levels.
Independent Variables
Our independent variables are different types of foreign aid received by countries in the dataset. Economic aid is operationalized as aid for transport and storage, aid for communications, aid for energy generation and supply, aid for banking and other services, aid for agriculture, forestry and fishing, aid for industry, mining and construction, and aid for trade policy, regulations and tourism.
"Other" aid includes money allocated towards education, health care and services, water and sanitation, women, and development and food aid, such that social development aid is largely encompassed within this category. 65 Aid categories and descriptions are presented in Table 1. 63 Tierney et al. 2011. 64 Several types of aid projects are encompassed within Government and Civil Society and within Support for NGOs. As our analysis and results concern governance aid in particular, we provide a complete list of government aid project types, as well as the funding for projects corresponding to each, in Table 4 in the Appendix. 65 Emergency response and disaster reconstruction efforts are not treated separately, unlike in Bermeo and Leblang 2015, because such aid, while collected in a relatively shorter span of time, is disbursed over a longer time and for projects not necessarily related to disaster emergencies due to corruption and co-optation by the elite (based on our observations in the field). 
Control Variables
In addition to foreign aid, several other variables are likely to affect migration trends. These include variables corresponding to push and pull factors, as well as other types of international transfers. Given these likely factors, we include several controls in our models in order to isolate the relationship between our independent and dependent variables. Specifically, we have included measures of per capita gross domestic product (GDP), population, regime type, civil war, foreign direct investment (FDI), oil rents, and international trade. Each of these variables is discussed in greater detail in the paragraphs that follow.
There are several push factors within migrant source countries that are likely to encourage emigration.
These include economic malaise, conflict, political repression, and overpopulation. To account for these push factors, controls corresponding to each have been included in the model. First, we include a control for GDP Per Capita (log), as we expect that low-income levels will push individuals to emigrate to richer countries. 66 Next, we control for civil war (Conflict), with the expectation that citizens will be compelled to leave countries characterized by extreme violence. In doing so, we utilized a three-point measure of civil war intensity from the UCDP/PRIO Armed Conflict Dataset v.4-201, in which a score of "0" indicates no conflict, "1" indicates between 25 and 999 battle-related deaths in a given year; "2" indicates at least 1,000 battle-related deaths in a given year.
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Political repression is a third factor that may encourage outward migration. With this in mind, we control for Regime Type, using a variation of the Quality of Governance (QoG) measure of Democracy from Jones and Tarp. 68 We expect democratic countries to experience less outward migration, as people are more satisfied with democratic governance and, therefore, less inclined to seek exit.
Finally, we control for Population (log), on the basis that countries characterized by large populations will also have greater competition for scarce resources. By including this variable, our analysis is consistent with other relevant studies. 69 Data for Population has been drawn from Jones and Tarp. 70 In addition to variables intended to account for push factors, controls have been included to account for alternative international economic transfers that may be affecting migration flows. Specifically, we control for international trade and FDI (each as a percentage of GDP). 
Model Specifications
Our primary statistical model includes country fixed effects in order to account for the effects of unobserved country-specific characteristics on the dependent variable. Likewise, year fixed effects have been included to account for unexpected variation or specific events that may have affected the dependent variable over the course of the time series. Independent and control variables have been lagged by one year to account for the potential delayed reaction of migration outflows to aid inflows and to allay concerns about potential endogeneity. 75 Finally, robust standard errors are included to correct for heteroscedasticity.
The regression equation for our main model is:
Y it = ECONAID it + GOVAID it + OTHERAID it + X it + U it + T it + E it where Y it is migration rate, X it captures control variables, U it is country effects, and T it is time effects.
We also analyzed several alternative model specifications. First, we include a variable for Squared GDP Per Capita, following the argument that there is an inverted U shaped relationship between income and migration. 76 In addition, we estimated mixed effects models to combine the potential random effects of relatively slower moving variables with our fixed effects models.
Finally, we considered a model that includes variables intended to account for factors within migrant destination countries in the Global North. While it is difficult to account for pull factors within rich countries that attract migrants, insomuch as our sample consists of developing countries from which migrants flow, we utilized controls that should account for dynamics within the North as a whole and 72 Morrison 2009 . 73 Halliday 1977; Arnold and Shah 1984. 74 See Table 5 in the Appendix for descriptive statistics of all variables included in this study. 75 In an additional set of tests, discussed below and displayed in the appendix, we lagged the independent variables one, two, and three years. 76 Martin and Taylor 1996. that are likely to affect inward movements of people. Specifically, we included controls intended to account for labor market dynamics and border security in OECD countries. For labor market, we added a measure of annual rates of GDP (at purchasing power parity) for all OECD countries. This measure captures the wealth of migrant destination countries and, with it, the potential labor market opportunities for would-be migrants. 77 As a proxy for border security, we use the annual number of fatalities from terrorism for the 20 OECD countries that are used to create the dependent variable, as major terrorist incidents are often followed by enhanced border security. 78 Data for terrorism deaths was drawn from the RAND Database of World Terrorism Incidents. 
Results
The results show that aid directed towards governance is negatively related to emigration rate, such that those countries that receive larger amounts of aid directed towards governance (specifically, government and civil society and support for NGOs), are characterized by lower emigration rates. This is consistent with our expectation that aid-supported improvement of political institutions deters outward migration. In contrast, economic aid and other types of aid do not have significant relationships with emigration rate.
The results are presented in Aid and Other Aid, have negative coefficients but neither is significant. Governance aid appears to be deterring emigration, presumably through its positive effects on political institutions, whereas economic and social aid seem neither to be deterring nor enabling migrants. The insignificant coefficients for non-political aid types could indicate either that aid is not affecting economic development or that the economic development supported by economic aid is not affecting migration patterns.
The positive and significant coefficient of Trade (% GDP) across models could be indicative that the former explanation (that other types of aid are not affecting economic development) is more likely.
Among economists, trade is widely believed to support economic development. 80 Thus the significant coefficient of the trade variable could mean that economic development (generated through trade, but not through economic or social aid) has an enabling effect on migrants. This would support the notion that political and economic development have contrasting impacts on migration patterns.
However, we hesitate to speculate too broadly about the role of trade within this framework, as there could be many other explanations for the positive relationship between trade and emigration rates.
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At any rate, the positive coefficient for trade is consistent with prior work on trade and migration.
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Other variables in the models also merit mention. First, it should be noted that Squared GDP Per Capita is not significant and, therefore, does not provide evidence for an income hump dynamic.
Population and Conflict are significant and negative in Models 3 and 4, suggesting that violent conflict and large populations are accompanied by reductions in outward migration. These findings seem counter-intuitive, as we would expect overpopulation and conflict to act as push factors, but evidence indicates that conflict can reduce migration 83 and our finding regarding population is consistent with earlier statistical work in this area. 84 More expectedly, GDP Per Capita is significant and negative in 80 Krugman 1990; Dollar 1992; Frankel and Romer 1999; Dollar and Kaaray 2001; Bhagwati and Srinivasan 2001. 81 Among other explanations, trade openness may be disruptive to small and medium sized industries, thereby leading to displacement and exit; see Massey et al. 2002 . Alternatively, high trade levels may be indicative of high demand from rich countries, which in turn may be reflective of economic growth in those countries and accompanying opportunities for migrants. 82 Martin 1993; Massey et al. 2002. 83 Bohra and Massey 2011. 84 Docquier and Marfouk 2006. These results may be a function of our dependent variable: countries with larger populations are likely to have smaller emigration rates, as the denominator in the emigration rate term is population; as population increases the denominator increases further and the emigration rate decreases. Another explanation for this negative relationship between is significant and positive in this model, suggesting that individuals exit at higher rates when the economies of OECD countries are strong.
The main model has been extended in a supplementary analysis, in which independent variables are lagged one, two, and three years. This is intended to account for possible differential effects of the independent variables across lags and to assuage concerns about endogeneity. These results are presented in Table 6 of the Appendix. While the results regarding Governance Aid hold across independent variable lags, the signs for Economic Aid and Other Aid do change at the three-year lag, which could be indicative that aid volatility undermines the effects of aid within these categories. 85 In addition, FDI (% GDP) is significant and positive at a two-year lag, while Trade (% GDP) is significant and positive at one and two year lags. All things considered, our results provide strong evidence that different aid types have diverse effects on developing nations' emigration patterns.
Next, we conduct separate analyses of aid and emigration rates for populations with low levels of education (no schooling, primary schooling only, or lower secondary education), medium levels of education (high-school degree or equivalent), and high levels of education (more than high-school degree). These models, which otherwise mirror Model 4 in Table 2 (the model with the highest R 2 ) in terms of specification, test the conditioning effect of education, proposed in our hypotheses.
The results for this segment of the analysis should be of interest both to development specialists and to governments keen on managing immigration flows, as oppose to simply restricting immigration.
From the perspective of development specialists, foreign aid's usefulness as a development promotion tool is greater if some forms of aid are preventing the exit of better educated individualsthat is, preventing brain drain. In contrast, governments in rich countries may be particularly opposed to the inflows of poorly educated migrants, but less averse to immigrants with high education levels. If foreign aid is not deterring migration by the less educated, then its utility as a migration management policy may be limited.
population and emigration rate is that communities simultaneously experience decreases in fertility and increases in migration outflows during times of crisis, see Davis 1963; Ebanks et al. 1975 . Within this context, we would expect to see emigration increase as population decreases. 85 This would be consistent with Jones and Tarp 2016. Table 3 provides results as to the relationships between aid and emigration rates of the low (Model 5), medium (Model 6), and highly (Model 7) educated: Robust standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 Notes: Regression results showing relationships between the types of aid received and emigration rates for low, medium, and highly educated individuals. The sample includes 101 developing countries, over a time series spanning 25 years in five year intervals (1985, 1990, 1995, 2000, 2005, and 2010) . Country and year fixed effects and robust standard errors included; independent variables lagged one year.
The coefficient for Governance Aid is negative and significant in the left column, which includes emigration rates only for individuals with low education levels. In the column on the right, which includes emigration rate only for individuals with high education levels, Governance Aid also produces a negative and significant coefficient, indicating that emigration rates of well-educated individuals are lower where governance aid levels are higher. 86 Neither of the other aid types (economic or other aid) are significant correlates of the emigration rates of either the low or highly educated; additionally, none of the aid variables produce significant coefficients in the middle column, which includes emigration rates only for individuals with medium level education levels.
The results disaggregated by education type help to further clarify the complex relationships between aid, development, and migration. The strong negative relationship between Governance Aid and the emigration rates of individuals with low education suggests that the poorly educated are being particularly affected by the improvements to political institutions that accompany governance aid.
Additionally, the negative relationships between the emigration rates of the well-educated and
Governance Aid suggest that, in addition to the deterring effects of political institutions, aid may be creating jobs that cater to the well-educated.
All else equal, a one-unit increase in governance aid is associated with 0.0014 decline in emigration rate of developing countries. The coefficient is stronger for the emigration rates of the highly educated: a one-unit increase in governance aid produces a 0.00548 decline in the emigration rates of populations with more than high school education. In contrast the coefficient is only -0.000963 for individuals with less than high school education. Based on these estimates, on average, increasing aid for governance projects fivefold would reduce the emigration rate of highly educated individuals by 2.74% and the emigration rate of less educated individuals by 0.48%. This would produce a 0.7% reduction in overall emigration rates.
For our sample of 101 developing countries during 1985-2010, on average, aid allocation for governance projects was three times smaller than that for economic projects and seven times smaller than that for other/social projects. Despite this negligence against funding governance projects, 86 Although it should be noted that the p-value is only significant at the 10% level.
governance aid appears to be more effective than economic and other aid in reducing migration.
More equal treatment of governance projects in aid allocation decisions can produce more effective results for managing migration, even when not considering multiplier effects associated with investments in political institutions and public sector capacity building.
Such investments targeted at reducing emigrants, especially highly educated ones, would be welcomed by developing countries as well, as for our sample of 101 countries during 1985-2010, the average emigration rate of highly educated individuals was four times greater than that of medium educated individuals and six times greater than that of individuals with low education levels. Likewise, developed countries should be supportive of aid that prevents the emigration of individuals with lower education levels, particularly as many blue-collar jobs in wealthy countries are being lost to mechanization and outsourcing. Thus, both developing and developed countries should see incentives in these results to encourage a larger share of aid dollars to be directed towards governance projects.
The relationships between migration patterns and other variables also vary by the education levels of individuals. Specifically, Trade (% GDP) is a positive and significant correlate to the emigration rates of individuals with low and medium level education, but not a significant correlate to the rates of the highly educated. Likewise, GDP Per Capita remains correlated to emigration, but only for the better educated. The significant effects of Conflict disappear in models disaggregated by education, while
Population is only significant among the most poorly educated.
Concluding Analysis and Policy Implications
The results of this study support the notion that some foreign aid does reduce outward migration from developing countries. In particular, our analysis of a sample of 101 developing countries over a time series spanning 25 years reveals that aid directed towards governance (specifically, aid to government and civil society and to support for NGOs) has a negative relationship to emigration rate. The implication is that this type of aid promotes the betterment of political institutions within developing countries and that these better institutions improve the conditions of potential migrants, thereby deterring them from uprooting their lives to move abroad.
Additional analysis of emigration data disaggregated by education level adds a layer of nuance, by clarifying that aid flows affect the migration patterns of differently educated individuals in different ways. These results suggest that governance aid is reducing the push factors that compel poorly educated individuals to migrate. This may reflect the effects of this type of aid on political and social institutions in developing countries by, for example, reducing corruption, increasing political rights, and improving the provision of services governments and civil society groups. This indicates that aid targeted towards political sectors is working to promote development (as development specialists want) and to reduce the influx of low skilled migrants (as governments in rich countries often want).
Additionally, governance aid appears to be preventing the outward migration of well-educated individuals. This suggests that well-educated individuals also respond to improvements in terms of governance, which is consistent with earlier work by Dutta and Roy as well as Dimant et al. 87 It may also be that governance aid is generating employment opportunities for the highly skilled. In either case, findings provide evidence that aid does not affect migration patterns in a manner that produces brain drain.
Our findings contribute to the literature by demonstrating that some forms of aid act quite differently than others, in terms of their effects on migration patterns. These results provide evidence to supports arguments by scholars and politicians in favor of foreign aid as a development friendly immigration policy, but in doing so suggests that aid only has this effect when it is targeted towards government or civil society. This implies that the conventional wisdom -that economic malaise encourages migration and that economic development deters it -is incorrect. Instead, government inefficiency, unaccountability, and irresponsibility are the push factors that encourage outward migration, particularly among the less well off. Efforts that improve these political institutions prevent migrant exit.
Our results and their policy implications contrast with those of earlier scholars. Unlike de Haas and Clemens, 88 who conclude that development promotion efforts, including aid provision, will spur migration, our results indicate that some foreign aid, specifically aid directed towards governance, produces the policy outcomes desired by anti-immigration forces in wealthy countries. Other forms of aid are ineffective in this regard. Moreover, the effects of governance aid seem to be development-87 Dutta and Roy 2011; Dimant et al. 2013 . 88 de Haas 2013 Clemens 2014. friendly, even if aid does not directly promote economic development, as aid is improving governing institutions and reducing brain drain by deterring emigration by well-educated individuals. Thus, appropriately targeted aid does appear to be an effective immigration policy. in five year intervals (1985, 1990, 1995, 2000, 2005, and 2010) . Country and year fixed effects and robust standard errors included; independent variables lagged one, two, and three years.
